
SESSION OF 1959. 1747

No. 651

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to privateand parochial schools;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for the levying andcollectionof taxesby certaininde-
pendentschool districts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 672, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. ~c~o
5

x~.ChO9bact

30) knownas “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amended 1949, P. L. 30,
amended by add-by adding,at the end,a new subsectionto read: ing a new sub-
section (d).

Section 672. Tax Levy Limitations.— * a a

(d) The boardsof schooldirectors of all independent
school districts in which the boardmembersare elected
or appointed by court may, annually, levy a tax as
hereinauthorized,at the sametime and in the sameman-
ner as other school districts of the sameclass to which
such independentdistrict belongs,in an amount which
shall be sufficient with all other taxesimposedby such
district to pay the expensesof such district as set forth
in subsection(b) of this section and to pay all other
expensesand requirementsof such district: Provided,
That such tax shall not be more thanseventy-five(75)
mills on the dollar on the total amount of the assessed
valuation of all property taxable for school purposes
within suchdistrict. Eachsuchdistrict mayalso collect,
annually,a per capita tax in an amountof not less than
one dollar ($1) and not more than ten dollars ($10) on
eachresidentor inhabitant of such district over twenty-
one (21) yearsof age.

Section~2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPRoVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 652

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 80), entitled “An act
relating to the descentof the real andpersonalestatesof per-
sons dying intestateand the procedurein referencethereto,”
providing for the grandchildrenof deceasedunclesandauntsof
the decedent.



1748 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

IntestateAct of The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
1947. sylvania herebyenacts~s follows:

~ ~nd Section 1. Clauses(~5)and (6), section 3 andclause
and’ clause ({), (1), section 4, act of April 24 1947 (P L 80) known
section 4, act of ‘

~ 19’i7, as the “Intestate Act of 1947,” areamendedto read:
amended. Section 3. Sharesof OthersThan Surviving Spouse.

—The shareof the estate,if any, to which the surviving
spouseis not entitled, ~Lndthe entire estateif there is
no surviving spouse,shall descendin the following order:

* * * a a

(5) Uncles, AuntsandTheir Childrenand Grandchil-
dren. If no grandparentsurvives the decedent,then to
the unclesandauntsandthe childrenand grandchildren
of deceasedunclesandauntsof the decedent.

(6) Commonwealth. En default of all personsherein-
before described,then to the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section 4. Rulesof :Descent.—Theprovisionsof this
act shall be applied to both real and personalestatein
accordancewith the following rules:

(1) Taking in Different Degrees. The sharesde-
scendingunder this act to the issue of the decedent,to
the issue of his parentsor grandparentsor to his uncles
or auntsor to their children and grandchildren, shall
descendto them as follows: The part of the estatede-
scendingto any such personsshall be divided into as
manyequalsharesas thereshall be personsin the nearest

degreeof consanguinityto the decedentliving andtaking
sharesthereinandpersonsin that degreewho havedied
before the decedentand haveleft issue to survive him
who takesharestherein. One equalshareshall descendto
each such living person.in the nearestdegreeand one
equal shareshall descendby representationto the issue
of each such deceasedperson,except that no issue of a

[child of an uncle or aint of the decedentshall be en-
titled to any shareof tl~,eestate] grandchildof an uncle
or aunt of the decedentshall be entitled to any shareof
the estate.

* * a * *

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


